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RecombinantTheatre
andDigitalResistance
ArtEnsemble
Critical

The
and digitality.
People are oftenconfusedby the ideas of recombination
formertypicallyconnotesscientificesotericapertinentto molecularbiology,
while the latteris associatedwithinformation
and communication
technology.
Indeed, theseassociationsare correct,but veryreductive.Recombinationand
are not so specialized.As we shallsee, theyare the foundationsof a
digitality
new cosmology-a new way of understanding,
ordering,valuing,and performin
the
While
some
cultural
vectors
world.
have
been fasterto embracedigiing
talmodelsthanothers,no area remainsuntouched.
a relaTheatre,like all of the finearts,is now in the processof constructing
tionshipwiththisnew paradigm,and thisis at timesa veryembittered
struggle.
The eldermodel of the analogic,deeplyembeddedin culturalinstitutions,
is
not voluntarilysharingany territory.
Knowledge/cultureproductionin the
West has neverbeen a verytolerantpractice,and ideas of anarchistic
pluralism
such as Paul Feyerabendhave nevergainedmuch curheld by epistemologists
rency.The proponentsof any givenparadigmaim to eliminateall competitors
and thus dominateknowledge productionand the rewardsthataccompany
sucha position.Theatreis no different
fromanyotherculturalvector.
Much more is at stakethanthe configuration
and appearanceof theatrein
the nextcentury;the formationof digitaltheatre(in the broadestsense of this
matrixof evterm)is a struggleover the microsociologyof the performative
erydaylife.The digitalmodel,like the analogic,containsboth apocalypseand
now will in partdeterminethe direcutopia,and the applicationsconstructed
tionsin which digitalprocesseswill flow. Capitalismis primarily
a digitalpomuch
as
the
medieval
was
litical-economy,
economy
primarilyanalogic.
whetherone
Pancapitalism'suse of the digitalthusfarhas been horrifying,
considersthe pathologicalseparationand alienationof Tayloristproduction,'
the falsedemocracyof consumption,the repressiveapparatusof surveillance,
or the biotechnologiesof eugenics.Digital cultureis on thissame trajectory,
withitsprimarymanifestation
beingan invasivemassmedia thatfunctionsas a
networkfortheideologyof capital.
reproductionand distribution
In spiteof thisparade of the usual suspectsthatconstitutethe undesirable
therehas alwaysbeen a resistant
culturalunderhegemonyof pancapitalism,
currentin the digital. The firstevidence of it appeared in 1870 when Le
Comte de Lautrbamont
publishedin Poems:"Plagiarismis necessary.Progress
erasesa
impliesit. It embracesan author'sphrase,makesuse of his expressions,
Tile Drama Review 44, 4 (T168), Winter2000zooo.
Copyright? zooo2000
New York University
and thleMassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
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1. Shareholders'
BriefAustrian
Triening, 1996.

nialofPhotography,
Neue
Gallarie,Graz. Stagesetting
fora livebriefing
by
theCEO ofMachine
World,whospeakstothe
audience/shareholders
of
newtechnological
developments
in relationship
to
their
military
applications
and their
potential
profit.
Audience
members
alsoreceivea written
as
report
theyareshowntotheir
seatsbya MachineWorld
hostess.
(Photocourtesy
of
CAE)
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falseidea, and replacesit withthe rightidea." In threesentencesLautreamont
summedup the methodsand meansof digitalaestheticsas a processof copying-a processthatoffersdominantcultureminimalmaterialforrecuperation
by recyclingthe sameimages,actions,and soundsinto radicaldiscourse.Over
the past century,a long-standingtraditionof digitalculturalresistancehas
methodsin thevariousformsof combines,
emergedthathas used recombinant
apreadymades,
sampling,pangenderperformance,
bricolage,detournement,
propriation,plagiarism,theatreof everydaylife, constellations,and so on.
methods,findingnew
Maintainingthishistoricaltendencyby further
refining
its
theoretical
and
articulation,
increasingits rateof
applications,furthering
is an ongoingtaskforthosewho hope to see the declineof aumanifestation
thoritarian
culture.

TheAnalogicand theDigital
Duringthemillenniait dominated,thecosmologicalparadigmof an analogic
but perhapsit ofuniversemaynot have made theworldperfectly
intelligible,
fereda senseof certainty
aboutthe cosmosto thosewho livedwithinitsenvelopinghegemony.Merely60oyearsago, no one thoughtthattheanalogicmodel
could everbe challenged.Afterall,thesheerweightof the datacompiledin its
defensewas immeasurable.From the phenomenologyof everydaylifeto the
mostcomplexabstractions
of physics,one principleof the secularworld was
beyonddoubt:chaos came fromorder,and orderfromchaos.The mostcomof complexorderfollowedby its
mon experiencein lifewas the construction
and the exquisdecay.Entropywas theprimary
dynamicof organizedmaterial,
ite momentwhen orderand complexitywere integratedwas perceivedas a
thatwas impossibleto preciselyreplicate.The fullestexpresbriefsingularity
of civilization
sionsof complexorder,intimately
associatedwiththefoundation
itself,were cherishedand valued above all others.However,over the past 50
thistimelesspointof assurance,has
master-narrative,
yearsthistranshistorical
founditselfin competitionwiththe rapidlyascendingdigitalparadigm.As the
the values and certaintiesof
digitalmodel grows in influence,surrendering
formany,whilethevariouspublicsof fully
analogiccosmologywillbe difficult
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and separationthatacdeveloped economiescontendwith the fragmentation
organizing,and
companythe emergenceof a second model forunderstanding,
valuingphenomena.For each principlethatthe analogicmodel holdsdear,the
digitalmodel proposesits opposite.Fromthe smallestdetailsto the firstprinto the analogicby inciple of the digitalparadigm,it actsin a mannercontrary
sistingthatordercomesfromorder.
The conflictexplicitlybegan in 1948 when Claude Shannon,an electrical
engineerat Bell Labs, solved the problemof how to send a clearsignalover a
the sound into a numericalcode
noisychannel.The solutionwas to transform
thatcould be transformed
back into sound when the code was received.This
would preventany othersound fromdisrupting
or distorting
the communication process.The historyof communications
technologyfromthatmomentto
of thisidea, along with the deploymentof
the presentis the implementation
the hardwareand softwarewithinall communications
and information
media.
In historicalterms,the analogic model has died a surprisingly
quick death in
the fieldof informationand communicationstechnology.The latterhalfof
the 20oth
centuryhas trulybeen a revolutionary
periodin thisrespect,but the
communications
revolutionis onlythe beginning.The digitalmodel of organization is rapidly spreading to other cultural vectors dominated by the
analogicmodel. While itsentryinto otherareasof humanexplorationand developmentmay not be as dramatic(only in communicationsis the analogic
model in a stateof totalmeltdown),it has appearedin almosteverysphereof
human activity.The real revolutionis not computers,the internet,or DVD;
rather,it's the rapid change over the brief50 yearsduringwhich we have
moved froma totallyanalogicworldviewto one thatis sharedby thedigital.

Whileitis dominant
in appearance
in theformofthemassmedia-now literally
thedomainof thedigital-thehighend of
value is stillfoundin the analogic. Here the anachronistic
itself
as luxuryeconomy.Thisis
economyofartisans
reproduces
theareawhereone-of-a-kind,
and designer
customized,
productsstillruleoverthecheapimitations
anddigitalknock-offs.
DigitalEconomy
Perhapssayingthatthe digitalappearedapproximately50 yearsago is not
quite correct.While it is truethatthe idea was not formalizeduntilthe 1940s,
it had long been withus in the negativeformof thatwhichthe analogiccould
not explain.In fact,whetherthiswas understoodor not,thepoliticaleconomy
of capitalhas alwaysincludedfacetsof the digital,and thushas creatednumerous digito-analogichybridforms.For example,the guildsystemin pre-capital
had some characteristics
thatare best explainedby an analogic model, while
othersare bestexplainedby the digitalmodel. The highvalue placed on producingunique productsmade by or underthe guidanceof an individualartisan is an expressionof the analogicmodel,while replicationof the workforce
coded pedagogicalproceduresrepresents
the digitalmodel.
throughstrictly
Yet it was not untillate capitalthatthe digitalbecame a latentfoundational
could not exist
principlein economic development.Complex manufacturing
withoutan intuitiveunderstanding
and centeringof digitalprinciples(order
fromorder).Here industrialists
were attempting
to makeproductsin whichthe
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originaland the copy imploded-everyFordModel T was thesameas theone
thatprecededit and the one thatfollowedit. Some physicists
argue thatno
matterhow sophisticated
the processmaybe, manufactured
productsare still
not exact copies, and some Tayloristconsultants
say thatindividualproducts
in durability
withina givenproductline can varydramatically
dependingon
whethertheyare manufacturedon a Monday or a Thursday:indeed, both
viewsare correct.The analogicmodel cannotbe totallydismissed.At thesame
theproductsare perceivedand treatedas being
time,withinoperationalreality,
thesame.They are replications
comparableto thedigitalcopiesthatI can make
on mycomputerof thisveryarticle.The productsrollingoffan assemblyline
are successful
onlyto theextentthattheycan standthetestof equivalence;that
an ongoingflowofsameness,oforderfromorder.
is, theprocessoffers
two modelsseemseven morepeculiarwhen one conof
the
Hybridization
theseproducts.The consumermusthold
siderstheWesternstyleofmarketing
two opposingvalues simultaneously.
On the one hand, the consumerwants
the assuranceof reliabilityprovidedby digitalreplication,and on the other
to signifyhe/r
hand, desiresto own a unique constellationof characteristics
mustprovideproductsthatsignify
individuality.
Consequently,manufacturers
both the analogic and the digitalworlds.To returnto the example of cars,
Ford was too farahead of his timewhen he quipped to consumersthatthey
could have "any color of car theywant,as long as it's black." The purityof
the digital model does not account for culturallag; in spite of the digital
dominationof the assemblyline, the analogicstilldominatesaestheticvalue.
The lessonlearnedfromthisis thatin the practicalarenaof the commodity,
precisereplicationis more desirable;however,in the aestheticrealmof the
is moredesirable.Today auto manucommodity,theappearanceof difference
offera digitalinfrastructure
facturers
withan analogicsuperstructure.
All types
of colors,designs,and features
are offeredin a car in orderto give theimpression of difference
and retaintheanalogicvalue of theunique preciousobject.
To thisday, digitalaestheticsis stillon the economic margins.While it is
dominantin appearancein the formof the massmedia-now literally
the domain of the digital-the highend of value is stillfoundin the analogic.Here

2. Bureaucrat Cyborg,

1996. The Next Five Min-

In this
utes,Amsterdam.
bothrealandvirtual
perforormance,CAE chronicles
meltdown
due
to
ganic
labor-intensive
interaction
andcomwithinformation
munication
technology.
(Photocourtesy
ofCAE)
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theanachronistic
itselfas luxuryeconomy.
reproduces
economyof artisans
anddesigner
Thisis theareawhereone-of-a-kind,
still
customized,
products
Custom-made
ruleoverthecheapimitations
and digitalknock-offs.
jewelry,
ofprivilege
thatunderlie
hautecouture,
andhighartarestillthesignifiers
aesin a worldofcounterfeits.
theticvalue.Theyareperfection
The luxury
marbutas we shallsee,thissecularfieldof
ketis closelyrelatedto highculture,
is alsobeingquietly
sacredprivilege
plundered
bythedigital.
DigitalScience
Even sciencehas had to contendwiththe advancingdigitalparadigm.
haveheldtenaciously
to
True,theeldersciencesof physicsand chemistry
theiranalogicversionofthecosmos,buttheyouthful
ofbiology,
in
discipline
a sublimemomentofoedipalrevolution,
hasrejectedtheanalogicmodelof
itseldersas beinguseless.Centralto thisdiscussion
is thediscovery
ofDNA.
In the 1940s,it was alreadyknownthatheredity
is controlled
by genes;that
foundin cell nuclei;and thatgenesare
genesarelocatedon chromosomes
in termsofits
producedbyDNA. However,DNA wasnotreallyunderstood
function
andpotential.
It was notuntilFrancisCrickandJamesD. Watson
wereableto imaginethestructure
ofDNA in 1953thatitstruepotential
was
realized.According
to humangenomescientist
MaynardOlson,Crickand
Watson'sdiscovery
wasmeaningful
becauseitoccurred
withintheatmosphere
ofa formalized
understood
thatDNA was
digitalparadigm.
Theyintuitively
notanalogic(orderfromchaos),butinsteaddigital(orderfromorder).This
oftheproductypeofmodelingmadepossiblethebiologicalunderstanding
tionoflife.Information
in thebodyis analogous
to digitalcopying
replication
on a computer.
Information
is storedas DNA (in a base4 format,
rather
than
in a base2 format
as usedbycomputers),
andprecisely
itself
when
replicates
cellsdivide.-Now thatthispieceof information
is understood,
humanscan
in theonce autonomous
intervene
molecularsystems
ofreproduction.
This
nowhasno borders
becausethebasicsofDNA becomeintelorganicfrontier
themusingthedigital
modelofinformation
ligiblewhenone analyzes
storage,
and
retrieval,
recognition,
replication.
Digitalhumans,animals,food,and
medicine
arenowin themarketplace.
and wetware[flesh
Computerscienceand biology(hardware/software
reacheda parallelmaturity
in thelatterhalfofthe20oth
infomatics])
century.
Thatthiscorrelation
is coincidence
is unlikely,
giventheirsharedstakein the
ofthedigital
evenscience,likeculture
development
paradigm.
Consequently,
and economy,hasto suturethedividebetweentheanalogicandthedigital.
Withoutquestion,whenaskingwhethernatural,
social,or economicprocessesareanalogicor digital,
theanswerat thedawnofthenewmillennium
is: theyareboth.
DigitalCulture
If HenryFordis theavatarofa digitaleconomy,thenhiscontemporary,
MarcelDuchamp,is theavatarofdigitalaesthetics.
Withhisreadymade
series,
blow againstthe value systemof the analogic.
Duchampstrucka mighty
Duchamptook manufactured
objects,signedand datedthem,and placed
themin a highculturecontext.
wasthatanygivenobDuchamp'sargument
valueandthatthesemiotic
network
in whichan objectis
ject hasno essential
itsmeaning,
andhence,itsvalue.Ifa bottlerackis in a hardplaceddefines
warestoreor nextto a sinkin a kitchen,
itsvalueis definedbyitsfunction
and itsappearance
is mundane;however,whenit is placedon a pedestalin
thelegitimizing
ormuseum(wherethereadymades
resideto
spaceofa gallery
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thisday),and when it carriesthesignatureof a legitimized artist,each object becomes a nonfunctional
object d'art,and thereforean object of high value.
Like Ford, Duchamp was too farahead of his time.
His critiquewas not widelyacceptedin a periodobsessedwith the romanticnotionsof the artist,when
each artworkproducedby the elitefewand accepted
of the time was viewed as a unique
by tastemakers
testamentto artisticgenius. No greatwork of art
could be replicatedby man or machine.
Half a centurylatervariouspublicswere readyto
hear what Duchamp had triedto say earlier.Andy
Warhol was emblematicof the manyartists,musicians,and writerswho reintroducedthe idea of the
digitalto a now eager audience. Warhol discovered
that all the people of digitalculturereallywanted
was more of the same. No more unique objectstheywantedthe familiarones thatwere foreverreplicated around them. They wanted serial printsof
Brillo boxes and Campbell's soup cans produced at
Warhol's studio,known as The Factory.The counterfeit
was no longerthe counterfeit
ifit metthe exof
sameness.
Warhol
subverted
themodern
pectation
notion of art,and was loved-and highlypaid-for
it,notjust by an unsophisticated
public,but also by a
culturalelitewho saw his work as unique in making
of
Cult
the
New
Eve,
3.
a "new" gestureby destroyingthe originaland reducingart objects to the
Center
forArtandMedia,
manufacturing
(duplication)principleof equivalence.But Warholdid not stop
Karlsruhe,
1999.
Germany,
he performed
as the firstcyborgartist.He was a machine,no
there;
digitality
(Photocourtesy
ofCAE)
fromhis constantcompanionthe tape recorder.He was only replidifferent
catingwhat he saw around him; he took in the images of cultureand spit
themout again.
Theatre,of course,has its visionarytoo. Karl Kraus (1874-1936) brought
the digitalmodel of theatreto the attentionof thepublic.He understoodthat
the implosionof fictionand nonfictioninto hyperreality
could be used for
dominantideology.He also understoodplapurposesotherthanperpetuating
giarismas a methodforculturalproduction.These notionscame togetherin
Kraus's critiqueof the European war machinein The Last Days ofMankind
(1918/19).3
Kraus was unable to conceive of a way to stagethe work.
Unfortunately,
He could not thinkof a way to releaseit fromhyperreality
and loop it back
into the physicalworld. Part of the problemwas thatLast Days relied too
but mostof the problemwas thatno looping
heavilyon narrativestructure,
mechanismhad been constructedyet. To thisday the constructionof this
loop4 is an ongoing and increasingly
urgentprocess,given pancapital'srapid
and profit.
deploymentof the digitalforitsown perpetuation
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Recombinant
Theatre
The complexdivisionof labor in late capitalis organizedaroundthe principle of specialization.As long as a segmentis usefulit will increasein complexityuntil a criticalmass is reached: then the segmentwill divide and
separate,creatinga new area of specialization.During thisprocess,members
of a givensegmentdevelop numerousmodelsand applicationsthatact as subdividerswithinan area. Most of the people in thesesubareasconsiderthem-
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selvesdifferent
fromotherswithinthe specialization,much as membersof the
different
fromotherspecialspecializationperceiveof themselvesas inherently
ized segments.The consequenceof thissituationis thata profoundalienation
emergesdue to competitionforresourcesamong and withinspecializations,
with one anotherdue to
along with an inabilityto communicateeffectively
lexicaldifferences.
become so specialSegments(and particularly
subsegments)
ized thattheysinkinto absurdity.How manytimeshave we heardscholars,
engineers,scientists,etc., say with pride thatthereare only a few people in
the world who can understandwhat theydo? This situationis an embarrassmentthatnot only breedsalienationwithinspecializations,
but also banishes
interestednonspecialists(publics)fromthe storesof knowledge.To be sure,
each segmentand subsegmenthas developedsome usefulelementto the same
extentthateach has seriousdifficulties.
There is no paradigm,model,or applicationthatis not in some kindof criticaltrouble.
Though this crisishas been recognized over the past few decades, little
seemsto have been done about it. The divisionmachinehas been turnedon,
and thereseemsto be no offswitch.The mostcommonresponseto the problem in the fineartsand humanities,both in the university
and in the culture
is a call forinterdisciplinarity.
For theseinstitutions,
thiscall is a very
industry,
poor joke. Disturbingthe enlightenmenttraditionof managingknowledge
throughspecializationwould be disruptiveto the entirepolitics,economy,
and spatial-temporal
relationsof theseinstitutions.
Second, the digitalmethods
needed to establishinterdisciplinary
are
not completelyaccepted.
practices
Culturaleducationand productionare both analogic institutions
thatreward
the individual"genius" who is able to conjure unique and originalmoments
of complex order,and theseinstitutions
reject,if not punish,thosewho enwith
of
the
and
withthe celebrationof the countergage
methodologies
copy
feit.While thistopic is sufficientmaterialfora book, sufficeit to say that
strategiesand tacticsforunifyingdivisionsamong culturalpracticeswill not
come fromthe universityor culturalindustrycenters;rather,it will emerge
fromthe minorsectorsand nomadicvectorsthatplace themselvesin the anarchisticand liminalzones of digitalculture.
The TheatreofEverydayLife
For thepastdecade, CriticalArtEnsemble(CAE) has consistently
suggested
thatrecombinanttheatreconsistsof interwovenperformative
environments
throughwhich participantsmay flow. One of these foundationalenvironmentsis the theatreof everydaylife,which includes streettheatreand (for
lack of a betterterm)what Alan Kaprow called "Happenings." When using
the term"streettheatre,"CAE has a veryparticularmeaningin mind.We do
not includethe traditionof politicaltheatrethatpresentspredetermined
narratives "for the people." This type of presentationis merelytraditionalstage
theatreperformedoutdoorswith more ideological flotsamthan a Broadway
play. Such performances
simplyimportspectacleand passivityinto so-called
public space. What CAE does considerstreettheatreare those performances
thatinventephemeral,autonomoussituationsfromwhich temporarypublic
can engage in criticaldialogue
relationships
emergewherebythe participants
on a given issue. Traditionalexamplesof thistypeof activitycome fromthe
Living Theatre,the Theatre of the Oppressed,GuerrillaArtAction Group,
Rebel Chicano ArtFront,and the Situationists.
Clearly,Happeningsfitintothismodelas well. In termsof intention,
the differencesbetweenHappeningsand streettheatreare subtle.Perhapsthe mostobvious difference,
albeitsuperficial,
is thatHappeningsallythemselveswithart
discourse,while streettheatrealliesitselfwiththeatrediscourse.The otherdif-
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4. ICFATU (The InternationalCampaignfor
Free Alcohol and Tobacco fortheUnem-

ferenceis thatwhile streettheatrewas not recuperatedin the West-just igto betterservetheculturemarket.The art
nored-Happeningswerereinvented
and environworld defangedthemby turningHappeningsinto performances
and experimental
mentsintoinstallations.
ployed), 1998. Sheffield,
Everypoliticallyusefulcharacteristic
UK. In thisperformance, motivationthatHappeningshad in the 195osand '6os were eliminated
in favor
a faux acCAE designed
a pasa
from
hushed
silence
of recentering
the artist/performer,
reconstituting
in order
to
tivist
These are the
sive audience,and revivingpredetermined
narrative
campaign
trajectories.
create
a situation
that
thatrecombinant
theatreleavesbehind;at thesametime,reverycharacteristics
wouldreconstruct
culturalelecombinanttheatreattempts
to includecompellinganti-authoritarian
public
so- mentsfromothermodelsofperformative
spaceas an autonomous
exploration.
cialsector.
are the key compoHere,CAE
Participation,
process,pedagogy,and experimentation
members
as
recombinationthatcome fromthe theatreof everydaylife.
nentsforfurther
acting
ICFA TU campaigners
give Models of culturalparticipationare the applicationsof digitalaestheticsand
awayfreebeerandcigarettesorganizationthatbestserveresistant
practice.Recombinanttheatrebeginsby
as a meanstoattract
a dieliminatingthe privilegedposition of the director,auteur,genius, or any
verse
publicat a mainmar- otherreductive,privatizing
category.It underminesthatanalogicmomentin
kettramstop.(Photo
in human form,separatesitself
which unique, complex order,manifesting
of all. At
from
chaotic
and
one
voice
the
CAE)
rabble,
courtesy
of
speaksforthe "betterment"
thatsame moment,throughcapital'sproductionof repressivesocialspace,the
chaotic rabbleis digitizedinto audience form-a homogenizedunit. In this
and onlya singleline of desireis allowed exprocess,subjectsare fragmented
line
of
degradedpleasure,thatpassiveline of sightthatmakes
pression-that
an individuala "normalized"audience member.This singulardimensionof
subjectivityis replicatedin all the individualswho constitutethe social constellation,and thusbecomesthedominanttraitof thewhole and thepart.
On the otherhand, withinthe relativelyhorizontalizedspace of recombinanttheatre,individualsare reassembledinto an analogicform.Multiplelines
of desireas well as numerousformsof social interactioncan findexpression.
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Recombinant
Under theseconditions,a loose-knitephemeralpublic can emerge.An actual
of a public (temporary
construction
thoughit maybe) throughan open field
makes
of performative
possiblea productivepedagogynot foundin
practice
the unilateraldidacticismof reactiveor reactionary
politicizedart.In thisway,
and
a participatory
processcan emergeout of both rationalsocial interactions
thatcreatesskepticismin an individualabout
nonrationallibidinaltrafficking
of the social codes of a givensituation.While the
the taken-for-grantedness
do
of
this
instigators
process have an empoweredpositionbecause theychoose
in power betweenperformer
the topic and launchthe event,thisdiscrepancy
and audience dissolveswhen the two come in contact,and thusthe power
in a generativemannerratherthanin one of domination.When the
functions
fallinto a
of the eventimmediately
functions
properly,the instigators
process
of unand the processdriftsinto a multiplicity
mode of deterritorialization,
known directions.No real intentionality
exists,since the interactionis process-oriented and therebysubject to many unforseeable causalities and
and theirqualaccidents.Only aestheticproductscan be fullyintentionalized
itycontrolled.
The methoditself
That is whythismodelremainspermanently
experimental.
is risky
of
is.
This
its
but
not
be
type performance
application
may
experimental,
thisone can fail,
becausetheoutcomeis alwaysunknown.Like all experiments,
to one's
indifference
and failin the worstsense.While failurefrom-audience
can declineintoa worstperformance
gesturesis alwayspossible,experimental
SpermOnculture.Once a discourse 5. Intelligent
of authoritarian
case scenario:a ravingreinforcement
Globalization,
line,
1999.
in any
of interdisciplinarity
public(thefoundation
beginswithina differentiated
CAE
University.
Rutgers
practicalsense), thereis no way to be sure thatthe internalizedideologyof
to
thisperformance
produced
assert
won't
dominantcultureor otherunfortunate
effectively
conditioning
to
and
attention
call
sperm
themselves.
CAE knowsby experiencethattheyoftendo; however,thepossion
donorrecruitment
egg
the
transfollowed
of
discourse
of
an
liberation,
(one
by
hopes)
bility
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a
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a
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a
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pressive possibilitiesof open exchange found in a
for
publicbarintoa spacethatwas reservedexclusively
a
area
was
the
allegedly public
Although
consumption.
space, no conversation,conviviality,or coming toof
getherof diversegroups(or anyothercharacteristic
bourgeoisutopianpublicspace) occurredthere.Once
thismanagedspace was brokenby the alien gestureof
theseverysame elefreebeer and cigarettes,
offering
mentsof utopianpublic space immediatelyemerged.
ofeveryday
structures
However,so did otherrestrictive
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thatwas created
life.For example,the environment
male privilege.Far fewerwomen pardemonstrated
ticipated,and mostof thosewho enteredtheenvironiii~iiji
.
and observedthe activity
mentstood at the periphery
stood out
fromthe margins.This social constellation
of the genderhierarchy
as the perfectrepresentation
foundin ordinarysocial space. These and otherelein the performative
mentsof expressionmanagement
realm became immediatelyvisible, particularlyfor
thosein the centerof the event.The mostinteresting
was completeasreactionfromthe male participants
tonishment
at the action.The whole context-a momentof meetingnew people, havingconversations,
gettingdrunkwhilewaitingforthe tram,gettingfree
and so on-seemed so unbelievablethat
commodities,
as one man put it, "It's a dreamcome true."Years of
socializationhad made it seem impossiblethatmembers of the public could appropriatethe space of the
In thiscase,priorto theevent,reterritorcommodity.
ializationof thespaceof thecommodity
throughpublic processcould onlybe imaginedin theconfinesof a
dreamspace.
personal,interior
These are verybasic observationsrelevantto un6. A volunteer
and to producingsocial space,but a per(confederate)
derstanding
to
offers
formancesuch as thisone could not offereven a superficialcritiqueof how
fromtheaudience
screened
and
begenetically
this situationof commoditydominationhad come to pass, or explain the
todonatehisspermduring mechanismsthroughwhichtheideologyof socialspace had been internalized.
In spiteof the factthatthe performative
model workedverywell in termsof
Intelligent
SpermOnline,Rutgers
of discourse
University, process,participation,
immediacy,and pedagogy,the parameters
1999. (Photocourtesy
were limited,to saytheleast.
of
CAE)
A secondmajorproblemwiththismodellies in itspedagogy.The theatreof
practicethat
everydaylifeis limitedto everydaylife.Key issuesin liberationist
in thismodel. Inare beyondlocal and immediateparameters
do not register
as well as forartists.
As liberationist
deed, thisis a problemforactivists
practice
confacesincreasingly
globalor specializedissues,or requiresan international
of the theatreof everydaylife
stituencyforlocallybased issues,the usefulness
the
beginsto wane. For the theatreof everydaylifeto functionpedagogically,
issue.
For
exwith
a
involved
must
have
direct
given
experience
participants
of genderinequalityillustrated
by the example
ample,the spatialconstruction
above is somethingeveryoneexperiences,but does not necessarily
recognize.
in the theatreof everydaylifecan make the transparent
codes of
Participation
codes
and
to
miss.
Once
these
genderseparation/hierarchy
opaque
impossible
are perceived,a criticalunderstanding
quicklyfollowsthroughdialogue.That
in developingnois why thismodel of performance
was used so effectively
colonialstruggles.
tionsof agencyand classpositionin localizedthird-world
Unfortunately,many currentissues that have drawn the attentionof
liberationist
culturalforcesare not so localized,basic, and available.For example, the revolutionin biotechnologyhas broughtabout numeroussocial
problems-most notably,the resurrectionof eugenics. While it has been
reconfiguredto betterfitthe currentmarketmechanisms,and althoughit
avoidscallingattentionto itselfas overtsocialpolicy,today'seugenicsis every
bit as perniciousand destructiveas the firstwave thatmarkedthe late 19th
and early20oth
centuries.The problemis thatthistimeeugenicsis an invisible
of
institutions
social dynamicthatis quietlyemergingout of the pancapitalist
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the economyof excessand the nuclearfamily.How can a pedagogicaltheatrical environmentbe constructedin thiscase? Reproductive technology,and
the currentdirectionthatmolecularbiologyand medicine(both utopianand
oppressive)are taking,is fartoo removed fromeverydaylifebecause these
practicesare stilllimitedin theirdeploymentand the knowledgeis so specialized. The idea of molecularinvasionand colonizationstillseems like a science-fictionscenario.On the otherhand, the area of the biotech revolution
thatpeople seem to findmosttroublingis geneticallymodifiedfood production,because here thereis a directexperience(anxiety)about the disruption
of the dailyritual/necessity
of eating.
line
of
this
same
Along
solvingthe problemof the absenceof experienceis
the issue of constructing
internationalconstituenciesaround localized social
movementfortheliberationof
problems.For example,thereis an international
Mumia
Once again,supporters
are employingthe traditional
civil
Abu-Jamal.rightsstrategyof using outsiderpower vectorsto shame a localized offender
intocorrecting
an injustice.As withthe civilrightsmovementofthe 195osand
'6os, people with no experientialconnectionto the situationmustbe convinced to identifywith it. The perceptionsand relationshipsof the support
are completelymediated.Perceptionsof racerelations,
contingents
police/civilian relationships,
fromcultureto culture
prisonissues,etc., varydramatically
and fromsubcultureto subculture.The consistentlocal elementsof race relain the samemanner,becausethe outtions,police,and prisonsdo not manifest
rage of one locality around this set of relationshipsis not necessarilythe
experienceof another.Consequently,one local groupcannotdependon intersubjectiveexperienceas a means to acquire politicalsupportfortheircause.
Globalizationhas createda new theatrethatburststheboundariesofthe theatre
of everydaylife.We now have a theatreof activismthathas emergedout of the
Activistsare now
necessityof takingmateriallifestrugglesinto hyperreality.
more thanjust organizers,negotiators,objectors,and policy manufacturers;
theyare also inventorsof and actorsin fullymediatedworlds,and are thereby
forcedintothetreachery
ofrepresentation.
Because of thissituation,liberationist
now mustfinda way to
performers
splicegreaterconceptualcomplexityand a more broadlybased pedagogyinto
theirperformative
models.CAE would like to suggestthatone potentialsolution is to use elementsfromthe emergingtheatreof information
and itsattendanttechnologies.Mechanismssuch as a computerthatcan deliverspecialized
in a fast,aestheticizedmannerhave become increasingly
information
necessary
and moreusefulthanever.
The TheatreofInformation
The tendencyto immediatelyjump into what is consideredthe cutting
and communicationtechnology(ICT) is typicalforthose
edge of information
withinthis
groundedin a varietyof disciplinesinterestedin experimentation
genre. In the case of the theatrein particular,the tendencyis to leap to the
construction
of a virtualtheatre.ICT has promisedthata fullyinteractive,
living, virtualtheatreis just around the cornerif we just stayonline. As yet,
interactive
social diCAE knowsof no virtualtheatrethathas a multifaceted,
mension,and certainlynothingwithany resistant
potential;rather,the virtual
theatreavailableseemsto reinforcethe worstelementsof the disembodiment
of thetechnocratic
classforthesake ofgreaterinstrumentality.
At present,virtualtheatreworkson two fronts.
The first
is the use of ICT as
a new displaytechnologyforoldermediathatintersect
performance
practicesforexample,streaming
video overthe net.Once againtheold disprerecorded
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courseof democraticTV is back,onlywiththe added kickerthatthe problem
thevideo utopiaof the '70s) is solved.CAE
of distribution
(whichundermined
does notwantto takeup space explainingwhythenetis a poor broadcasttechnology;however,a broadcasttechnologywithmillionsof channelstendsto dilute the viewer base, and capital-saturated
agencies will, as always,be able
thanthosethatare impoverished.
attractviewersmore effectively
(This is one
of the waysthatcapitalreplicatesitsclasssystemin the allegedneutralzone of
virtualspace.)
The second frontis virtualtheatreproper,which tendsto manifestin one
is the virtualcommunity.Whethera
of two ways. The firstmanifestation
text-basedor a graphicuserinterfaceis used, thesesimulationsof sociability
are the mostprofoundtestamentto the nightmareof disembodiment.Here
capitalrealizesits Cartesiandreamsof body eliminationby creatingan interface thatappeals solely to the mind. Not only is the body itselfeliminated
fromthe social equation, but any sharingof space by bodies is eliminated.
GillesDeleuze and Felix Guattarihave persuasively
arguedin A ThousandPlathatthe matrixof authorityis centeredon the body. The two most
teauts
what can enterand leave the
regulatedelementsof the social world are, first,
body, and second, what a body may be in proximityto and/orintermingle
with.In thecase of virtualtheatre,nothingis goingin or out of thebody,nor
is it sharingspace withanyoneor anythingotherthanthoseobjectsthatproduce a space designed purely for production and consumption. In other
words,thoseinvolvedin the virtualtheatreare nothingmorethanneutralized
the matrixof authorityand thusestablishing
subjectsincapableof disrupting
an autonomoussubjectivity.For any typeof resistant
activity,thisvarietyof
virtualtheatreis useless, despite its democraticclaims to provide creative
of whatGuy
is theverydefinition
interactivity.
Actingin a virtualcommunity
"enrichedprivation."
Debord calledin Society
oftheSpectacle
The second is the netcast-using live video streamingof a local theatrical
softwaresuchas an Internet
eventthatis linkedto virtualtext-communication
commentary.
Relay Chat. This methodinvitesremoteviewingand multi-user
is an improvement
over the virAlthoughthistypeof technologicalinterface
version
tual communityof the avatar,it is stillan unfortunate
hypermediated

7. The Society forRe-

productiveAnachronisms, 1999. Expo

London.CAE
Destructo,
theSocietyforRecreated
productiveAnachronisms
tohavean
(SRA) inorder
mobile
inexpensive,
highly
meanstospeaktotheissues
raisedin FleshMachine.
Thisperformative
counterfeit
consisted
ofa groupofactivistswhospoketopeople
aboutthedangers
ofmedical
in thereproducintervention
In thetradition
tiveprocess.
thepublic
ofactivist
groups,
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aroundan information
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of social activity.The problemshere are simple,and are relatedto the problems of broadcasting
alreadymentioned.All actionsand imagesare reducedto
the same tinyscale, and mostpeople are not accustomedto speakingconversationallyin writing.Due to the intenselevel of technologicalmediation,
these productionsare awkward to the extentthatbeing a virtualaudience
memberis certainlya stepdown fromactuallyattendingthe event.The hope
here (and whetherit can be realizedsatisfactorily
remainsto be seen) is to free
audiencemembersfromthelimitations
of locality,yetit is difficult
to know if
thisliberationalcharacteristic
is worthall thatmustbe sacrificedin termsof
immediateexperienceand social interaction.
Anothertheatrical
use forthistechnologyis lessgrandin itsambitions,
but it
is functional.
ICT can virtually
extendthespatialcodingsand parameters
of the
theatrespace and allow forsimulationsthatotherwisewould not be possible.
Here the technologyis used as a unidirectional
performative
componentrather
than as an interactiveone. Since the audience membersdo not have to be at
terminalsand insteadinteractonly in real space, the use of scale is no longer
at
fixed,becauseprojectionscan be used. For example,CAE did a performance
RutgersUniversity(Intelligent
SpermOn-line,1999) to call attentionto sperm
and egg donorrecruitment
on university
campusesforuse in neo-eugenicpractices.Using SeeUCMe, an internet
vision/chat
CAE was able to prosoftware,
vide the illusion that a reprotechcompany visitingRutgers was actively
a spermdonorfora woman who was monitoring
the processonline
recruiting
fromFlorida.(In actuality,
the performer
was in a back room of the building.)
The effectiveness
of thistechnologywas due to the loopingback of thevirtual
intorealspace,and a surrendering
of interactivity
in favorof participation.
For the mostpart,virtualtheatrelacks all the redeemingcharacteristics
of
theatrical
functions
orjust pleasurablesocial
practice,whethertheyare resistant
functions.The shortanswerto thisproblemis simplyto arguethatthebody is
stillthe key buildingblock of theatre,and thatifperformers
are to driftinto
should
find
the
means
to
feedback
virtuality,
they
develop
loops betweenthe
electronicand the organic.However, CAE contendsthatthereis anotherimportantpiece to thispuzzle: thejump fromrealspace to virtualspace is premature. The virtual has never been anythingmore than corporate hype to
convinceconsumersthatthistime,the technologicalwish fulfillment
machine
is a reality.Instead,performers
should considerICT's functionas an information organizer.For example,whatmakesvideo streaming
is not the
interesting
broadcastpotential,but its archivalpotential(the inversemanifestationof
broadcast)to allow viewersfastand immediateaccessto desiredmaterial(after
all, the internet'sprimaryfunctionis to be a massive,organizedfilecabinet).
a hardware/software
Further,ICT as an information
comorganizerrepresents
binationthatcould help to solve the conceptualproblemsraisedin thelastsecwithorganicbodies are maintained.
tion,providedthatitsinterconnections
ICT is not going to providecommunity,democracy,expandedconsciousness,or interactive
theatre,nor will it fulfillanyothergrandioseutopianwish.
It will provideonlyverypoor simulationsof thesebecause theircomplexsystems are reduced to the singularityof informationexchange. ICT is really
only good forone thing-informationstorage,retrieval,exchange,and display,which it does fast.This one thingis enough to offera meansto deepen
thepedagogicaldimensionof resistant
theatrical
practice.
For example, CAE did a large-scaleevent entitledFleshMachine(1997).
During thisevent,CAE hoped to reveal the eugenic substratain reprotech.
The problemhere is obvious: most audience membershave no experiential
connectionwith reprotech,so we could not use a methodto tease out what
theyalreadyknew, but had yet to articulate.Nor did the grouplike the idea
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of presentinga manualforthe incomingaudience to study(CAE did writea
book [FleshMachine:Cyborgs,
DesignerBabies,and New EugenicConsciousness,
Autonomedia,1998] on the subjectthatwould functionwell in thiscapacity,
but it would not solve the problemof therebeing no lived experience-critical textshave verydefinitelimits).As Paulo Freirehas pointedout in Pedagogy
the "bankingmethod"of educationis of modestuse in raising
oftheOppressed,
criticalconsciousnessbecause it is not groundedin the meaningfulstructures
of everydaylife.Somehow, the collectivehad to devisea meansto impartbasic backgroundinformationon reprotechunder performanceconditionsso
thatinformation
could lend supportto an emergingexperientialprocess.To
make mattersmoredifficult,
the two had to fittogethersomewhatseamlessly.
CAE's answerwas to use computersto deliverand seductivelydisplaythe
information.
The collectivecreateda CD-Rom withinformation
on medical
an elecprocedures,the diaryof a couple goingthroughin vitrofertilization,
tronicchildren'sbook, and so on. The heartof the electronicpresentation
was an actual geneticscreeningtest.A code was writtenforthe testthatallowed the computerto assessa participant's
answers,and rewardhe/rwith a
certificate
of geneticmeritor rejecthe/rwitha curtnoticeof insufficient
genetic quality.When one takesthe test,it becomes abundantlyclear thatit is
not just a medical document.It also notes one's aesthetictraits(such as skin
color and quality)and searchesfortalentsand abilities(intelligence,coordination, creativity,etc.). In this way, many participantscomprehendedvery
and the markersof
quicklyand clearlythe structureof geneticstratification
value latentin the test.Consequently,the audience learned how easilythe
fleshis commodified.This processwas thenreinforced
by allowingthosewho
passedthe testto proceed in the eventby havingtheirblood takenforDNA
extractionand amplification,
and by havinga cell samplecryopreserved.
Durinteractednot only with the performers,
but
ing the process,the participants
also withcomputertechnicians,doctors,nurses,lab technicians,and scientists.
For thatperiod,theywere immersedin the hyperreality
of the fleshmachine
in a way thatofferedtheman activeexperienceof new eugenicsand its tremendouslycomplexculturalcontext.
in recombinant
To be sure,thisexperiment
theatrewas conductedunderthe
bestof all possibleconditions.Both the issueunderexaminationand the audience forthisworklentthemselves
to a functional
use of thetheatreof information. The participants
were overwhelmingly
youngand middleclassand (as to
be expected)computerliterate.This computerliteracytranslates
into
perfectly
is
since
it
form
of
another
Consebioliteracy
just
infomatics/cybernetics.
withease.
quently,thisaudiencewas primedto consumethisinformation
In answerto the issue of producingwork thathas limitedaudience potential, CAE designeda simpleraction thatcould reach a broaderaudience. In
Anachronisms
1998 CAE created the Societyfor Reproductive
(SRA). This
counterfeit
consistedof a groupof activiststhatspoke to people
performative
about the dangersof medicalintervention
in the reproductiveprocess.In the
traditionof activistgroups,the public interfacewas designedaroundan informationtable.The SRA had the usual pamphletsand flyers,
but it also offered
This includedinformation
on the positiveaspects
computerizedinformation.
of geneticanomalies,reproductive
fashiontips(such as the use of codpiecesto
raise sperm count), herbal remedies for reproductiveproblems,a genetic
screeningtest (in which a participantwas rewardedforfailing),and much
more.The maingoal herewas to producean actionthatcould be realizedunder almostany social condition.Productioncostswere extremelylow, so any
group or institutioncould sponsorthe project.' If participantshad no computerskills,someone was at the table to help them.With a verysimpleges-
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8. FromPropheciesof
the New Eve, an agitprop
booklet
toaccomcreated
panytheCAE performance
Cult of theNew Eve,
1999. (Courtesyof CAE)

could be conveyedin an entertaining
and
ture,a lot of complexinformation
inexpensivemanner.While thispiece was dialogic and the scriptswere selfgenerated(as with FleshMachine),this event did lack the broad varietyof
voices thathelpedmakeFleshMachineso meaningful.
Researchintothisrecombinant
typeof theatreis onlyjust beginning.Many
more experiments
will have to be conductedand computerliteracywill have
to increasebeforeit can fullyand successfully
be deployedin manifoldsituations.Whethercomputerliteracywill grow beyond the classesof the techtheatrewill
nocracyis unknown,so it'spossiblethatthisformof recombinant
not be usefulin more challengingsituations.However, where and when it
does work,it contributes
to a processin which social segmentssharespace in
a generativeway, spheresof knowledgeintersect,
and new varietiesof political connectedness
emerge.The thinkingand the doingdo not end at the close
of the event,but continueinto everydaylife,thus creatinga never-ending
theatreof becoming.
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Notes
I. Ed. Note: In the early part of the 20othcentury, Frederick W. Taylor made "time and
motion" studies designed to remove redundancy and inefficiencyfrom the industrial
line. Taylor's stated purpose was both to make working on the line easier for the workers and more productive, and thereforemore profitable,for the owners. Henry Ford
used Taylor's work in laying out the Model T line. Taylor was very much appreciated
in the Soviet Union where his ideas were widely applied. In the arts, Taylorism was
one of the foundationsfor constructivismand Meyerhold's biomechanics.
2. Here CAE is only talkingabout an abstractionfor understandingthe functionof DNA,
and not the concrete manifestation.In actuality,DNA's replication process is just short
of perfect.
3. The Last Days ofMankindwas originallypublished in Kraus's journal Die Fackelbetween
1918 and 1919. It appeared in book formin 1922.
4. The loop begins with a real event that is abstractedinto language (Kraus generallyused
newspapers and journals as a found resource for the latter portion of the loop). He
would then recombine the articlesinto new texts; however, he was unable to complete
the loop because he could not transformthese texts back into a concrete social form.
His only option was a traditionalstagingof his work, which would have taken approximately io evenings (assuming it could be staged at all). The alien nature of his "play"
was noticed by Kraus when he stated in the book's preface that the text was "intended
for theateron Mars."
5. Mumia Abu-Jamal is a formerBlack Panther, a radical journalist, and a supporter of
MOVE (a revolutionaryAfrocentricgroup) in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Mumia was
convicted of killing a police officer,and is held on death row in State Correctional InstitutionGreene, in Greene County, Pennsylvania. Many prison rightsactivists,equal
rightsactivists,human rightsactivists,and individuals around the world believe Mumia
was falselyaccused and unjustlyjailed as so many Black radicals had been before him.
6. Institutionsthat did sponsor the project include Rutgers University Graduate Student
Union, 1999 (student sponsorship); Expo Destructo (hacker/interventionistunderground), London, 1999; The Cell Collective (independent organizers of cultural actions) at Saint Clara Hospital, Rotterdam, 1999; Shedhalle (traditional art center),
Zurich, 2000.

CriticalArt Ensemble (CAE) is a collective
offive tacticalmediapractitioners
of
textart,
variousspecializations
including
film/video,
computer
graphics,
photography,
Formedin 1987,CAE's focushas beenon exploring
the
bookart,andperformance.
intersections
between
and
activism.
The
collecart,critical
theory,
technology, political
tivehasperformed
andproduced
and has written
audience,
foran international
projects
threebooks:The ElectronicDisturbance(Autonomedia,
1994),and itscompanion
text,ElectronicCivil Disobedience and Other UnpopularIdeas (Autonomedia,
1996),and FleshMachine: Cyborgs,DesignerBabies, and New Eugenic Consciousness(Autonomedia,
1997).
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